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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

To the Members of Carbon Finance Limited

Report on the Audit of Financial Statements

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying Ind AS financial statements of Carbon Finance Limited (..the Company,,)
which comprises the Balancc Sheet as at March 31,2024, the Statement of Profit and Loss (including Other
Comprehensive Income), Statement of Changes in Equity and statement of cash flows for the year then ended,
and notes to the financial statements, including a summary of significant accounting policies and other
explanatory information

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the aforesaid Ind
AS financial statements give the information required by the Act in the manner so required and give a true and
fair view in conformity rvith the Ind AS and accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the state of
alfairs of the Company as at March 31,2024 and its loss including other comprehensive income, its cash flows
and the changcs in equity for the year ended on that date.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section 143(10) of
the Companies Act, 2013. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the Auditor's
Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements section of our report. We are independcnt of the
Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India
together with the ethical requirements that are rclevant to our audit of the Ind AS financial statements under the
provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical
responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit
evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Other Information

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the other information. The other information comprises the

information included in the Directors report, but does not include the Ind AS financial statements and our
auditor's reporl thereon. Our opinion on the Ind AS financial statements does not cover the other inlbrmation and

we do not express any form ofassurance conclusion thereon. In connection with our audit ofthe Ind AS financial
statcments, our responsibility is to read the other information and, in doing so, consider whether such other

information is materially inconsistent with the Ind AS financial statements or our knowledge obtained in the audit

or otherwise appears to be materially misstated. If, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there

is a material misstatement of this other information, we are required to report that fact.

We have nothing to report in this regard.

Responsibilities of Management and those charged with governance for the Ind AS financial statements

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible forthe matters stated in section 134(5) of the CompaniesAct,
2013 ("the Act") with respect to the preparation of these Ind AS financial statements that give a true and fair
view of the financial position, financial performance including other comprehensive income, change in equity

and cash flows of the Company in accordance rvith the Indian Accounting Standards (lnd AS) and accounting

principles generally accepted in India, specified under section 133 of the Act rcad with the Companies (lndian

Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015, as amended. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate

accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company

and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate

implementation and maintenance of accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable

and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were
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operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the
preparation and presentation of the Ind AS llnancial statement that give a true and fair view and are free from
material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the Ind AS financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company's ability to
continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concem and using the going
concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations,
or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

Those Board ofDirectors are also responsible for overseeing the company's financial reporting process.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of Financial Statement

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Ind AS financial statements as a whole are
free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our
opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in
accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from
fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected
to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these Ind AS financial statements.
As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional
skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Ind AS financial statements, whether due to
fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that
is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material
misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion,
forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are

appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3XD of the Companies Act, 2013, we are also
responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate intemal financial controls
system in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.

a

a

a

a
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Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates and
related disclosures made by management.

Conclude on the appropriateness ofmanagement's use ofthe going concern basis ofaccounting and, based
on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may
cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material
uncertainty exists, we are required to draw aftention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the
Ind AS financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions
are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or
conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Ind AS financial statements, including the

disclosures, and whether the Ind AS financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events in

a manner that achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with govemance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and

timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that

we identif during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical

requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that

may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards.



Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Oder, 2020 ("the Order"), issued by the Central
Government of India in terms of sub-seclion (11) of section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013, we give in the
Annexure A, a statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order, to the extent
applicable.

2. As required by Section 143(3) of the Act, we report that:

a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our knowledge and
beliefwere necessary for the purposes ofour audit.

b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far as it
appears from our examination of0rose books.

c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss, and the Cash Flow Statement dealt with by this Report
are in agreement with the books of account.

d) In our opinion, the aforesaid Ind AS financial statements comply with the Indian Accounting Standards

specified under Section 133 of the Act.

e) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 3 I st March, 2024 laken on record
by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on 3lst March, 2024 from being appointed
as a director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act.

0 With respect to the adequacy of the Internal Financial Control over financial reporting of the Company and
the operating effectiveness ofsuch controls, refer to our separate Report in "Annexure B".

g) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with the requirement

of section 197 (16) of the Act:

In our opinion, the company has not paid any managerial remuneration for the year ended March 31,2024 to
its directors and accordingly the provisions of section 197 read with Schedule V to the Act is not applicable

h) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rule ll of the
Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the best of our information and according
to the explanations given to us:

i) The Company does not have any pending litigations which would impact its financial position.
ii) The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for which there were any

material foreseeable losses.

iii) There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor Education and Protection

Fund by the Company.

iv) (a)The Management has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, no funds have been

advanced or loaned or invested (either from borrowed funds or share premium or any other sources or kind
of funds) by the Company to or in any other person or entity, including foreign entity ("Intermediaries"),

with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the Intermediary shall, whether,

directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or

on behalf of the Company ("Ultimate Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the like on

behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries;

(b)The Management has represented, that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, no funds have been

received by the Company from any person or entity, including foreign entity ("Funding Parties"), with the

understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the Company shall, whether, directly or

indirectly, lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of
the Funding Party ("Ultimate Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the

Ultimate Benefi ciaries;



(c)Based on the audit procedures that have been considered reasonable and appropriate in the
circumstances, nothing has come to our notice that has caused us to believe that the representations under
sub-clause (i) and (ii) of Rule ll(e), as provided under (a) and (b) above, contain any material
misstatement.

v) The company has not declared or paid any dividend during the year.

vi) Based on our examination which included test checks, the Company has used accounting software for
maintaining its books of account which has a feature of recording of audit trail (edit log) facility and the
same has operated throughout the year for all relevant transactions recorded in the software except that,
audit trail feature is not enabled for certain changes made using privileged/ administrative access rights as
described in note 20.2 to the financial statements. Further, during the course of our audit we did not come
across any instance of audit trail feature being tampered with in respect of the accounting software.

As proviso to Rule 3(1) of the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014 is applicable from April l, 2023,
reporting under Rule 1l(g) of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014 on preservationof audit trail
as per the statutory requirements for record retention is not applicable for the financial year ended March 3 l,
2024.

For ABPP & Associates
Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration No. 3286328

u1 coid
Ajq Chand Baid
Partner

Membership No. 302061
UDIN- 2430206 IBKCLJV9390
Kolkata
Dated: 6s May,2024



('Annexure A" to Independent Auditors' Report
Statement referred to in our Independent Auditors report to the members of the Company on the Ind AS
financial statements for the year ended 3 lst March 2024.

i. (a) (A) The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars including
quantitative details and situation of Property, Plant and Equipment.

(B) The Company does not have any intangible assets disclosed in the financial statements.

(b) These Property, Plant and Equipment have been physically verified by the management
at reasonable intervals and no material discrepancies were noticed on such verification.

(c) The title deeds of all the immovable properties (other than properties where the company is
the lessee and the lease agreements are duly executed in favour of the lessee), disclosed in the
financial statements included under Investment Property are held in the name of the Company as
at the balance sheet date.

(d) The Company has not revalued any of its Property, Plant and Equipment (including right of-
use assets) and intangible assets during the year.

(e)No proceedings have been initiated during the year or are pending against the Company as at
March 31, 2024 for holding any benami property under the Benami Transactions (Prohibition)
Act, 1988 (as amended in 2016) and rules made thereunder.

(a) The Company does not have any inventory and as such clause 3(ii)(a) of the Order is not
applicable to the Company.

(b) According to the information and explanations provided to us, the Company has not been
sanctioned working capital limits. Accordingly, the requirements under paragraph 3(ii)(b) of the
Order is not applicable to the Company

The Company has made investments in companies and there are no investments in firms, Limited
Liability Partnerships, and the company has granted secured loans to companies during the year.
The Company has not granted unsecured loans to companies, firms, Limited Liability
Partnerships or any other parties, during the year.

(a) The company is a non-banking finance company (NBFC), hence reporting under clause
3(iiiXa) of the Order are not applicable.

(b) The investments made and the terms and conditions of the grant of all loans and advances
in the nature of loans are not prejudicial to the company's interest.
The company has not provided any guarantee and security given during the year.

(c) In respect ofloans and advances in the nature ofloans granted by the Company, the schedule
of repayment of principal and payment of interest has been stipulated and the repayments/receipts
ofprincipal and interest are regular.

(d) In respect of loans granted by the Company, there is no overdue amount remaining
outstanding as at the balance sheet date.

(e) The company is a non-banking finance company (NBFC), hence reporting under clause
3(iii)(e) ofthe Order are not applicable.

(f) The company has not granted any loans or advances in the nature ofloans either repayable on
demand or without specifying any terms of period of repayment during the year and hence
reporting under clause 3(iiiX! ofthe order are not applicable.

According to the information and explanations given to us, the company has not given any loan
or guarantee or provided any security covered by the provisions of Section 185 and in respect of
loans, investments, guarantees and security, the company has complied with provisions of
Section 186 of the Act to the extent applicable.

lll
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The Company has not accepted any deposits within the meaning of Section 73 to 76 of the Act
and the companies (Acceptance of Deposits) Rules, 2014 (as amended). Accordingly, the
provisions of Clause 3(v) ofthe Order are not applicable.

The Central Govemment has not prescribed for the maintenance of cost records under
Section 148(1) ofthe Act.

According to the information and explanations given to us and the records of the Company
examined by us, in our opinion, the Company has generally been regular in deposlting
undisputed statutory dues including goods and service tax, provident fund, employees stati
insurance, income-tax, sales of tax, service tax, duty of customs, duty of excise, value added tax,
cess and any other material statutory dues, as applicable, with the appropriate authorities.

As at 3l't March, 2024, according to the records of the Company and the information and
explanations given to us, there were no statutory dues referred to in sub-clause(a) that have not
been deposited on account of any dispute.

The Company has not entered into any such transaction which is not recorded in the books of
accounts that has been sunendered or disclosed as income during the year in the tax assessments
under the Income Tax Act, 1961(43 of l96l).

vi.

vii. (a)

(b)

viii.

(a)The Company has not taken any loans or other bonowings from any lender. Accordingly, the
provisions of Clause 3(ix)(a) of the Order are not applicable.

(b)The Company has not been declared willful defaulter by any bank or financial institution or
government or govemment authority.

(c)The Company has not taken any term loan during the year and there are no outstanding term
loans at the beginning ofthe year and hence, reporting under clause 3(ix)(c) ofthe Order is not
applicable.

(d) On an overall examination of the financial statements of the Company, no funds have been
raised on short term basis which have been used during the year for long-term purposes by the
Company.

(e) On an overall examination of the financial statements of the Company, the Company has not
taken any funds from any entity or person on account of or to meet the obligations of its
subsidiaries.

(f) The Company has not raised any loans during the year and hence reporting on clause 3(ixX0
of the Order is not applicable

x (a)The Company has not raised moneys by way of initial public offer or furttrer public offer
(including debt instruments) during the year and hence reporting under clause 3(x)(a) of the
Order is not applicable.

(b) During the year, the Company has not made any preferential allotment or private placement of
shares or convertible debentures (fully or partly or optionally) and hence reporting under clause
3(x)(b) of the Order is not applicable.

xl. (a)No fraud by the Company and no material fraud on the Company has been noticed or reported
during the year.

(b) No report under sub-section (12) of section 143 of the Companies Act has been filed in Form
ADT-4 as prescribed under rule 13 of Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014 with the
Central Government, during the year and upto the date of this report.

(c) As represented to us by the company, there are no whistle blower complaints received by the
company during the year.

tx.
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xll. The company is not a Nidhi company and as such clause 3(xii) of the Order is not applicable
to the Company.



xlll.

xiv.

xv.

xvi.

According to the information and explanations given to us and records of the Company,
transactions with related parties are in compliance with sections 177 and 188 of the Act, where
applicable and details of such transactions have been disclosed in the financial statements as
required by the applicable accounting standards.

In our opinion and based on our examination, the company does not have an intemal audit system
and is not required to have an intemal audit system as per the provisions of the Companiei Act,
2013.

According to the information and explanations given to us, the company has not entered into any
non-cash transactions with directors or persons connected with them and hence provisions of
section 192 of the Companies Act, 2013 are not applicable to the Company.

(a) The company is required to be registered under section 45-lA of the Reserve Bank of
India Act, 1934 and registration has been obtained.

(b) The company has not carried out any Housing finance activities during the year accordingly
reporting under clause 3(xvi)(b) ofthe Order is not applicable.

(c) The company is not a Core Investment Company (CIC) as defined in the regulations made by
the Reserve Bank of India accordingly reporting under clause 3(xvi)(c) of the Order is not
applicable.

(d) In our opinion, there is no core investment company within the Group (as defined in the Core
Investment Companies (Reserve Bank) Directions, 2016) and accordingly reporting under clause
3(xvi)(d) of the Order is nof applicable.

The Company has not incurred cash losses during the financial year covered by our audit and the
immediately preceding financial year.

There has been no resignation of the statutory auditors of the Company during the year and
accordingly this clause is not applicable.

According to information and explanations given to us and on the basis of the financial ratios,
ageing and expected dates of realisation of financial assets and payment of financial liabilities,
other information accompanying the financial statements and our knowledge of the Board of
Directors and Management plans and based on our examination of the evidence supporting the
assumptions, nothing has come to our attention, which causes us to believe that any material
uncertainty exists as on the date of the audit report indicating that Company is not capable of
meeting its liabilities existing at the date of balance sheet as and when they fall due within a
period of one year from the balance sheet date. We, however, state that this is not an assurance as
to the future viability of the Company. We further state that our reporting is based on the facts up
to the date of the audit report and we neither give any guarantee nor any assurance that all
liabilities falling due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date, will get discharged
by the Company as and whqn they fall due.

The provisions of Section 135 of the Companies Act are not applicable to the Company,
accordingly reporting under clause 3(xx)(a) and (b) ofthe order is not applicable.

xvllt

xx.

For ABPP & Associates
Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration No. 3286328

xvll

xlx.

--Bq 4"e')
Ajay Chand Baid
Partner

Membership No. 302061

UDIN :- 2430206IBKCL JV93 90

Kolkata
Dated: 66 May,2O24
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''ANNEXURE BII TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT ON THE FINANCIAL
STATEMENTS OF CARBON FINANCE LIMITED

Report on the Internal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of Sub-section 3 of Section 143 of the
Companies Act,2013 (rrthe Act")

We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of Carbon Finance Limited ("the
Company") as of March 31,2024 in conjunction with our audit of the Ind AS financial statements of the
Company tbr the year ended on that date.

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls
The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial controls
based on "the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering the
essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls
Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India". These responsibilities
include the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate intemal financial controls that were
operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business, including adherence to
company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the
accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial
information, as required under the Companies Act, 2013.

Auditors' Responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over financial
reporting based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of
Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") and the Standards on Auditing,
issued by ICAI and deemed to be prescribed under section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013, to the
extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls, both applicable to an audit of Internal Financial
Controls and, both issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. Those Standards and the
Cuidance Note require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain
reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal financial controls over financial reporting was
established and maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all material respects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal
financial controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. Our audit of internal
financial controls over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding ofinternal financial controls
over financial reporting, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the
design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed risk. The procedures selected
depend on the auditor's judgcment, including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the Ind
AS financial statements, whether due to fraud or error.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our
audit opinion on the Company's internal financial controls system over financial reporting.

Meaning of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting
A company's internal financial control over financia.l reporting is a process designed to provide reasonable
assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of Ind AS financial statements
for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A company's internal
financial control over financial reporting includes those policies and procedures that (1) pertain to the
maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and
dispositions ofthe assets ofthe company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as
necessary to permit preparation of Ind AS financial statements in accordance with generally accepted
accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures ofthe company are being made only in accordance
with authorizations of management and directors of the company; and (3) provide reasonable assurance
regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorized acquisition, use, or disposition of the company's
assets that could have a material effect on the Ind AS financial statements.

Inherent Limitatious of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting
Because of the inherent limitations of intemal financial controls over financial reporting, including the
possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material misstatements due to error or
fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections ofany evaluation ofthe internal financial controls
over financial reporting to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal financial control over
financial reporting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of
compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.



Opinion
In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls system
over financial reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting were operating
effectively as at March 31,2024, based on "the internal control over financial reporting criteria established
by the Company considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on
Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered
Accountants of India".

For ABPP & Associates
Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration No. 3286328

-l*q cd')
Ajay Chand Baid
Partner
Membership No. 302061
UDIN:- 243020 6IBKCL JV93 90
Kolkata
Dated: 6s May,2024



CARBON FINANCE LIMITED

BALANCE SHEET as at 31st March,2024

(All amounts in Rs, lakhs, unless otherwise stated)

ASSETS

Financial Assets

Cash md Cash Equivalents

Investments

Non- Financial Assets

Current Tax Assets (Net)

Investment Property

Other non- financial assets

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILMES AND EQUITY

LIABILITIES

Financial Liabilities

Trade Payables

Total Outstanding dues of creditors other than

micro-enterprises and small enterprises

Non-Financial Liabilities

Current Tax Liabilities (Net)

Deferred Tax Liabilities (Net)

Other non- financial Liabilities

EQUITY

Equity Share Capital

Other Equity

Total Equity

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY

38.71

t7,198.66

7t237.37

0.80

7,370.72

0.30

1377.22

72548.s9

0.80

0.80

2.70

682.77

7.83

692.70

530.00

77,325.69

11,855.69

72,548.s9

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of

Carbon Finance Limited

Notes

11 (a)

11(b)

As at 31st

March,2024

As at 31st

March,2023

4

5

9.2

6

a

70.66

77,537.78

71.,s48.M

0.80

7,337.77

1,338.51

12,856.95

8

0.77

0.77

9.3

9.1

10

0.55

760.74

5.40

755.79

530.00

11,589.39

72,779.39

12,886.95

The accompanying Notes form an integral part of the financial statcments

This is the Balance Sheet referred

to in our report of even date.

For ABPP & Associates

Firm Registration No. 3286328

Chartered Accountants

&1 GoLid l<-
Ajay Chand Baid

Partner

Membership No.302061

Place: Kolkata

Dated: 5th May, 2024

B. Shiva

Company Secretary

M.K.Chhajer K.K.Bangur

Director Director

(DIN:00567940) (DIN:00029424

Kolkata- 't6

INDIA

C9

**



CARBON FINANCE LIMITED
STATEMENT OF PROFIT AND LOSS for the yeat ended 31st March,2024

(All amounts in Rs. lakhs, unless otherwise stated)

Revenue from Operations

(a) Interest Income

ft) Dividend Income

(c) Net Gain on Fair value changes

(d) Sale ofServices

Other Income

Total Income

Expenses

(u) Finance Costs

(b) Depreciation and Amortisation Expense

(c) Other Expenses

Total Expenses

ProfiU(Loss) before Tax

Tax Expense

Current Tax

Defened Tax

ProfiU(Loss) for the Year

Other Comprehensive Income

Items that will not be Reclassified to Profit or Loss

Items that will be Reclassified to Profit or Loss

Total Other Comprehensive Income, Net of Tax

Total Comprehensive Income for the Yeax

Earnings per Equity Share (Nominal VaIue Rs. 10/- per Share)

Basic (Rs.)

Diluted (Rs.)

The accompanying Notes form an integral part of the financial statements

This is the Statement of Profit and Loss

referred to in our repofl of even date.

For ABPP & Associates

Fim Registration No. 328632E

Chartered Accountants

4.10

139.23

63.42

141.18

0.74

348.07

0.01

27.58

597.73

625.32

(2n.2s)

65.00

(78.ss)

1253.70\

(263.701

(4.e8)

(4.e8)

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of

Carbon linance Limited

k.

Note

72

"12.7

12.2

72.3

72.4

Year ended 31st

I[darch,2024

Yeat ended 31st

March,2023

26.98

34.08

127.06

13

782.L2

74

15

76

27.58

272.20

299.78

77

18

(777.66)

25.47

(27.46)

(121.61)

(72L.67)

(2.2e)

(2.2e)

4rfi odd
o.

Ajay Chand Baid

Partner

Membership No. 302061

Place: Kolkata

B. Shiva

Company Secrctary

M.K Chhajer

Director Director

Kolkata- 16

INDIA

1000C9

**

Dated:6th May, 2024

(DIN : 00667940) (DIN : N029427)



CARBON FINANCE LIMITED
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN EQUITY for the year ended 31st March,2024

(All amounts in Rs. lakhs, unless othetrise stated)
A. Equity Share Capital

As at 31st
}/fxct42024

Balance at t}c beginning of thc reporting pcriod

Changes in cquity sharc capital duing thc y*
Balancc at thc end of thc reponing period

530 00

B. Other

The accompanying Notes fom an integral part of the financial statements

This is the Statement of Changes in Equity

refened to in ou report of even date.

For ABPP & Associates

Fim Registration N o. 328632E

Chartered Accountants

J

For md on behalf of the Board of Directors of

Carbon Finance Limited

k-
B. Shiva

Company Sccrctary

As at 31st

Much,2023
530.00

530.00 s30.00

+?" oa,t
Ajay Chand Baid

Partner

Membership No.302061

Place : Kolkata

Dated:6th May,2024

Director
(DIN:00657940)

Director
(DIN ;00029427)

Securities

Premiu
General Reserue Retained Eamings TotalReserue Fmd

1,860.35 1,380.00 1,038.56 7,43?..08

(121.61)

17,777.00

(121.51)

(121.61) (121.51)

(253.701

(263.70)

Comprehensive Income for the Year

to Reserye fund from Retained eamings

Comprehensive Income for thc Year

to Reserue fund from Retained eamings

at 31sl Mnrch,2024

at 31st Milch,2022

for the Year

Comprehersive Income

at 31st March, 2023

for the Year

Comprehensive Income

Kolkata- 
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(263 70)

(263 701

1 860 i6 1 -i80 00 1 038.55 7.046 77 77.32.5.69



CARBON FINANCE LIMITED
CASH FLQW STATEMENT for the year ended 31st March,2024
(All amounts in Rs. lakhs, unless otherwise stated)

A. Cash Flows from Operating Activities
Profit /(Loss) before Tax

Adiustments for:

Depreciation and Amortisation Expense

Changes in Fair Value of Financial Assets at Fair Value through Profit or Loss

Operating Profit before Chmges in Qperating Assets md Liabilities

Changes in Operating Assets and Liabilities:

lncrease/(Decrease) in Trade Payables

Increase/(Decrease) in Other Current Liabilities

(tncrease)/Decrease in Other Current Assets

Cash Generated from Operations

Income Taxes paid (Net of Refunds)

NET CASH FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES

B, Cash Flows from Investing Activities:

Payments for Purchase of Investrnents

Proceeds from Sale/ Redemption of Investments

NET CASH USED IN INVESTING ACTIVITIES

C. Cash Flows from Financing Activities

NET CASH USED IN FINANCING ACTTVMES

Net Cash Outflow

Cash and Cash Equivalents- Opening

Cash and Cash Equivalents- Closing

The accompanying Notes form an integral Part of the financial statemenG

This is the Cash Florx Statement

refened to in our report of even date.

For ABPP & Associates

Firm Registration No. 328632E

Chartered Accountants

& @q-r "l

Aiay Chand Baid

Partner

Membership No.302061

Place: Kolkata

Dated: 6th May.2024

(277.2s)

27,58

577.82

268.75

0.03

(0.2e)

?7033

(63.s8)

206.75

(58e.60)

510.90

(778.701

28.05

70.66

38.77

28.05

Year ended 31st

Mttch,2024
Year ended 31st

March,2023

(777.66)

27.58

220.24

244

130.15

032

(0.0e)

0.68

737.07

(28.48)

702.59

(204.e6)

703.64

(101.32)

727

9.39

10.66

7.27

W
M.K.Chhajer

Director

(DIN :00557940)

t{-

Director

(DIN:00029427)

Kolkata- 16
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For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of
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CARBON FINANCE LIMITED
Notes to the financial statements for the year ended 31st March,2024
(All amounts in Rs. lakhs, unless otherwise stated)

1 Company's Background

Carbon Finance Limited (the 'Company') is limited by shares, incorporated and domiciled in India. The equity shaes of the Company are not
listed on any of the Stock Exchmges in the India and 100% shares are held by Parent company i.e. Graphite India Limited. The registered

office of the Company is located at 31, Chowringhee Road Kolkata - 700 015, West Bengal India.

The Compmy is mainly engaged in the buiness of Investrnent in Seorities md Letting out iLs Properties. The Compmy is a Non Banking
Finance Company registered under the Reserve Bank of India.

The financial statements were approved and authorised for issue by the Board of Directors on 6th May, 2024

2 SignificantAccountingPolicies

This Note provides a list of the significant accounting policies adopted in the preparation of these financial statements. These policies have

been consistently applied to all the years presente4 unless otherwise stated.

(a) Basis of Preparation

(i) Compliance with Ind AS

The financial statements comply in all material respects with Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS) notified under section 133 of the

Companies Act,2013(the 'Act') [Companies (Accounting Standard) Rules, 2015] and other provisions of the Act.

(ii) Historical Cost Convention

The Company's financial statements have been prepared on a historical cost basis, except for certain financial assets and liabilities that is

measured at fair value.

(iii) Rounding of Amounts
All amounts dGdosed in these financial statements amd notes have been rounded off to lakhs upto two decimals as per the requirement of

Schedule III, unless otherwise stated.

(b) Revenue Recognition
Revenue is meazured at the fair value of the consideration received or receivable- The Company recognises revenue when the amout of

revenue can be reliably measured it is probable that future economic benefits will flow to the Company and specific criteria have been met

for the Company's activities.

Sale of Services

lncome from services rendered is recognised as the services are rendered and is booked based on agreements/arrangements with the

concemed parties. Rental income on such opelating leases are recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss on a straight-line basis over the

period of lease.

(c) Investment Property

Investment property is property (land or building or part of a building or both) held either to earn rental income or capital apprecialion or

for bottr, but neither for sale in the ordinary course ofbusiness nor used in production or supply of goods or sewices or for administrative

purposes. Investment properties are stated at cost net of accumulated depreciation and accumulated imPairment losses, iJ any.

Any gain or loss on disposal of investment property calculated as the difference between the net proceeds from disposal and the carrying

amount of the lnvestsnent Property is recognised in Statement of Profit and Loss.

Depreciation on investment properties is provided on straight line method over the estimated useful lives of the investment property taking

into consideration their estimated residual values. These assets have been provided depreciation based on life of assets in line with liJe

prescribed in Schedule II to the Act, which is 60 years, The Managemcnt believes that depreciation rates currently used fairly teflect its

estimate of the useful lives and residual values of fixed assets'

(d) Impairment of Non-financial Assets

Assets are tested for impairment whenever evcnts or changes in cirormstances indicate that the carrying amount may not be recoverable' An

impairment loss is recognised for the amount by which the asset's carrying amount exceeds its recoverable amount. The recoverable amount

is the higher of an asset's fair value less costs of disposal and value in use. For the purposes of assessing impaiment, assets are grouped at

the lowest levels for which there are separately idcntifiable cash inflows which are largely independent of the cash inflows from other assets

or groups of assets (cash-seneratin8 units).

Kolkata'16
INDIA
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(e) Leases

As t lessor

The Company has leased certain tmgible assets md sudr leases where the Company has substantially retained all the risks and rewards of
ownership are classified as operating leases. Rental income on such operating leases are recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss on a

straightJine basis over the period of lease.

(O Investments md Other Financial Assets
(i) Classification
The Company dassifies its financial assets in the following measurement categories:

- those to be measured subsequently at fair value (either tfuough other comprehensive income or through profit or loss), and

- those measured at amortised cost.

The classification depends on the Company's business model for managing the financial assets md the contractual terms of the cash flows.

For assets measured at fair value, gains and losses will either be recorded in pro6t or loss or other comprehensive income. For investments in

debt instruments, this will depend on the business model in which the investment is held. For investments in equity instruments, this will
depend on whether the Company has made an irrevocable election at the time of initial recognition to account for the equity invesknent at

fair value through other comprehensive income.

The Company redassifies debt investments when and only when its business model for managing those assets dtanges.

(ii) Measurement

At initial recognitioru the Company measures a financial asset at its fair value plus, in the case of a financial asset not at fair value through

profit or loss, trarsaction costs that are directly attdbutable to the acquisition of the financial asset. Transaction costs of financial assets

carried at fair value through profit or loss are expensed in profit or loss.

Debt instruments

Subsequent measurement of debt instruments depends on the Company's business model for managing the asset and the cash flow

characteristics of the asset. There are three measurement categories into which the Company classifies its debt instruments:

.Amortised cost: Assets that are held for collection of contractual cash flows where those cash flows represent solely payments of principal

and interest are measured at amortised cost. A gain or loss on a debt investment that is subsequently measured at amortised cost is

recognised in profit or loss when the asset is derecognised or impaired.

oFair value through other comprehensive incoure (FVOCI): Assets that are held for collection of contractual cash flows and for selling the

financial assets, where the assets' cash flows represent solely payments of principal and interest, are measured at fair value tluough other

comprehensive income (FVOCI). Movements in the carrying amount are taken through OCI except for the recognition of impairment gains

or losses, interest income and foreign exchange gains and losses which are recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss. When the finmcial

asset is derecognise4 the cumulative gain or loss previously recognised in OCI is redassified from equity to profit or loss md recognised in

other income.

oFair value tfuough profit or loss: Assets that do not meet the criteria for amortised cost or FVOCI are measured at fair value through pro6t

or loss. A gain or loss on a debt investment that is subsequently measured at fair value through profit or l<.rss is recognised in profit or loss

and presented net in the Statement of Profit and Loss within other income in the period in which it arises.

Equifu instruments

The Company subsequently measures all equify investments at fair value.(Where the Company's management has elected to present fair

value gains and losses on equity invesknents in other comprehensive income, there is no subsequent reclassification of fair value gains and

losses to profit or loss). Changes in the fair value of financial assets at fair value through profit or loss are recognised in the Statement of

Profit and Loss.

(iii) Impairment of Financial Assets

The Company assesses on a forward looking basis the expected credit losses associated with its assets carried at amortised cost . The

impairment methodology applied depcnds on whether there has becn a significant increase in uedit risk. Note 23 details how the Company

determines whether there has been a significant increase in credit risk.
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(iv) Derecognition of Financial Assets

A financial asset is derecognised only when
-The Company has transferred the rights to receive cash flows from the financial aset or
-Retains the contractual righb to receive the cash flows of the financial asset, but assurnes a conkactual obligation to pay the cash flows to
one or more recipients.

Where the Company has transfened an asset, the Company evaluates whether it has trarufened substantially all risks and rewards of
ownership of the financial asset. In such caseE the financial asset is derecognised. Where the entity has not transferred substantially all risks
and rewards of omership of the financial asset, the financial asset is not derecognised.

Where the Company has neither transferred a financial asset nor retains substantially all risks and rewards of ownership of the financial

asset, the financial asset is derecognised if the Company has not retained control of the financial asset. Where the Company retains conkol of
the finmcial asse! the asset is continued to be recognised to the extent of continuing involvement in the financial asset.

(v) Income RecogTrition

Dioillends

Dividends are recognised in profit or Ioss only when the right to receive payment is established, it is probable that the economic benefits

aqsociated with the dividend will flow to the Company, md the amount of the dividend can be measured reliably.

kase Rent

Rental income on sudr operating leases are recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss on a straight-line basis over the period of lease.

(vi) Fair Value of Financial Instruments
In determining the fair value of financial instruments, the Compmy uses a variety of methods and assumptions that are based on market

conditions and risks existing at eadr reporting date. The methods used to determine fair value include discounted cash flow analysis md
available quoted market prices. All methods of assessing fair value result in general approximation of value, and such value may never

achrally be realised.

(g) Trade ReceiYables

Trade receivables are amounts due from customers for goods sold or services rendered in the ordinary course of business. Trade receivables

are recognised initially at fair value and subsequently measured at amortised mst using the effective interest method less provision for
impairment.

(h) Cash and Cash Equivalents
For the purpose of presentation in the Statement of Cash Flows, cash and cash equivalents indudes cash on hand, deposits held at call with

financial institutions, other short-term, highly liquid investments with original maturities of three months or less that are readily convertible

to known amounts of cash and which are subiect to an insignificant risk of changes in value.

(i) Trade Payables

These amounts represent liabilities for goods and services provided to the Company prior to the end of financial year which are unpaid. The

amounts are unsecured and are usually paid within 1-180 days of recognition. Trade and other payables are presented as current liabilities

unless payment is not due within 12 months . They are recognised initially at their fair value and subsequently measured at amortised cost

using the effective itrterest method,

(j) Income Tax

The income tax expense or aedit for the period is the tax payable on the current period's taxable income based on the applicable income tax

rate adjusted by changes in deferred tax assets and liabilities attributable to temporary differences and to unused tax losses.

The current income tax drarge is calculated on the basis of the tax laws enacted or substantively enacted at the end of the reporting period.

Management periodically evaluates positions taken in tax retums with respect to sih,rations in which applicable tax regulation is subject to

interpretation. It establishes provisions where appropriate on the basis of amounts expected to be paid to the tax authorilies.
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Deferred income tax is provided h full, using the liability method, on temporary differences arising between the tax bases of assets and
liabilities and their carrying amounts in the standalone financial statements. However, deferred tax liabilities are not recognised if they arise
from the initial recognition of goodwill. Deferred income tax is also not accounted for iI it arises from initial recognition of an asset or liability
in a transaction other thm a business combination that at the time of the Eansaction affects neither accountint profit nor taxable profit (tax
loss). Deferred income tax is detemined using tax rates (and laws) that have been enacted or substantially enacted by the end of the
rePorting period and are expected to apply when the related defened income tu asset is realised or the deferred income tax liability is
settled.

Deferred tax assets are recognised for all deductible temporary differences and unused tax Iosses only if it is probable tlat future taxable
amounts will be available to utilise those temporary differences and losses.

Deferred tax assets and liabilities are offset when there is a legally enlorceable right to offset current tax assets and liabilities and when the
deferred tax balances relate to the same taxation authority. Current tax assets and tax liabilities are offset where the entity has a legally
enlorceable right to offset and intends either to settle on a net basis, or to realise the asset and settle the liability simultaneously.

Current and deferred tax is recognised in profit or loss, except to the extent that it relates to items recognised in other comprehensive income
or directly in equity, if any. In this case, the tax is also recognised in other comprehensive income or directly in equity, respectively.

(k) Provisions and Contingencies
Provisions are recognised when the Company has a present legal or constructive obligation as a result of past events, it is probable that an

outflow of resources will be required to s€ttle the obligation and the amount can be reliably estimated. Provisions are not recognised for
fu ture operating losses.

Provisions are measured at the present value of management's best estimate of the expenditure required to settle the present obligation at

the end of the reporting period. The discount rate used to determine the present value is a pre-tax rate that reflects current market
assessments of the time value of money and the risks specific to the liability. The increase in the provision due to the passage of time is

recognised as interest expense.

A discloure for contingent liabilities is made when there is a possible obligation arising from past events, the existence of which will be

confirmed only by the occurrence or non-ocorrence of one or more uncertain future events not wholy within the control of the Company or
a present obligation that arises from past events where it is either not probable that an outflow of resources embodying economic benefits

will be requried to settle or a reliable estimate of the amount cannot be made.

(l) Eamings per Share
(i) Basic Earnings per Share

Basic eamings per share is calculated by dividing:
' the profit attributable to owners of the Company
.by the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the financial year

(ii) Diluted Earnings per Share

Diluted eamings per share adjusts the figures used in the determination of basic eamings per share to take into account:

' the after income tax effect of interest and other financing costs assmiated with dilutive potential equity shares, and
' the weighted average number of additional equity shares that would have been outstanding assuming the conversion of all dilutive
potential equity shares.

(m) Segment Reporting
Operating segments are reported in a manner mnsistent with the intemal reporting provided to the drief operating decision maker

3 Critical Estimates and )udgements
The preparation of financial statements in conlormity with lnd AS requires management to make judgments, estimates and assumptions,

that affect the application of accounting policies and the reported amounts of assets, Iiabilities, income, expenses and disdosures of
contingent assets and liabilities at the date of these financial statements and the reported amounts of revenues and expenses for the years

presented. Actual results may differ from these estimatcs, Fstimates and underlying assumptions are reviewed at each Balance Sheet date.

Revisiors to accounting estimates are recogniscd in the period in which thc estimatc is reviscd and future periods affected.

This Note provides an overview of the areas that involvcd a higher dcgrcc of judgement or complexity, and of items which are more likely to

be materially adjusted due to estimates and assumptions tumlng out to be different than those originally assessed. Detailed information
about each of these estimates and judgements is indudcd in rclcvant notcs togcther with information about the basis of calculation for each

affected line item in the financial statements.
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The areas involving citical estimates or judgements are:

'Estimation of expected useful lives and residual values of property, plant and equipnent - Notes 2(c) and 6
Property, plant and equipment are depreciated at historical cost usint a straight-line method based on the estimated useful life, taken into
account any residual value. The asse(s residual value and useful life are based on the Company's best estimates and reviewed and adjusted
if required at eadr Balance Sheet date.

. Contingencies

Legal proeedings covering a range of matters are pending against the Company. Due to the uncertainty inherent in such matters, it is often
difficult to predict the final outcome. The cases and claims against the Company often raise difficult and complex fachral and legal issues that
are subject to many uncertainties and complexities, including but not limited to the facts and circumstances of each particular case and claim,
the jurisdiction and the differences in applicable law. In the normal course of business, the Company consults with legal counsel and certain
other experts on matters related to litigations. The Company accrues a liability when it is detemined that an adverse outcome is probable
and the amount of the loss can be reasonably est.imated. In the event an adverse outcome is possible or an estimate is not determinable, the
matter is disclosed.

Fair Value Measurements - Note 22
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CARBON FINANCE LIMITED
Notes to the financial statements fot the year ended 31st March,2024
(AIl amounts in Rs. lakhs, udess othemise stated)

5 Inves&rert!
Non- Curent lnvestmentg

Invcstments ir Equity lNbirm.nts
At fair v.lue throuEh prcfit ad lose

Other, Quoted
(Fully Paid up)

Adirya Birla Capital Limid
Asba Mi@wave Prcducts Limid
Bhagindha Chmicalr & lndEtris Ltd

Future Retail LimiH
Smitomo Chemial India Limited

Curot Invcshr.rts
Inv.gtments ir Mutu.I Fuds
At lair valuc thrcugh prcfit ud losr

Unquoted:

Units of ;

Aditya Birla Sun Life Atbikate Fud - Grcwth-Regular Plan

ICICI Prudmtial Short Tm Fund - Grcwth Option

Bandha Low Duration Fud- Grcwth - Regular Pla- Growth
( Eretwhile IDFC tow Duration Fund 4rowth-(Regular Plan))

Kotak Bond Fud (Short Tem) - Growth (Regular Plm)

Kotak Euity Arbitrage Fund - Grcwth (Regular Plan)

Nippon India Aftiba8e Advantate Fund - Growth Plan

HDFC Corporate Bond Fund-Feg-Grcwth

Nippon India Money Market Fund 4rowth Plan Growth Option

SBI Arbitrage Opportunitie Fund - Regular Plan - Grcwth

SBI Shod Tem Debt Fund - Direct Plan - Grcwth

Total - Grcss- (A)

Investmsts outside India

hveshnots in lndia

Total (B)

tsr Allowme for Impaimmt (C)

Totel - Net (D)= (A)-(C)

499 03

94.32

142.27

83.85

4.75

85 25

s8.83

443

Face

Value
Number

3360

2,08,653

89,810

27,57,133

3,05,789 077

2,2A,679204

14,54,717 175

3,86,603163

4,U,vn.N5

2,70578.674

t6,344 468

A3 at 31st

M.rch, 2024

Number

3,350

1,97,989

89,810

1,6s,000

21,57,333

3,O5,789.O7t

s25762

45,868.85

7,78,833.694

5,56,993.226

3,86,603.153

2,427.013

2,U557.94

76,344-468

As .t 31st

March,2023

Rs2

Rs2

Rs 10

Rr 10

Rs 10

589

1,24451

7,444.50

7,480 s7

5.16

441l8a

7,U75.92

3.47

9,76t.83

70,775-47 70,596.25

Rs.10

R.10

Rs 10

Rs.10

Rs 10

Rs.10

Rs.r0

Rs.10

Rs.10

tu.10

7452

r24 45

69 29

26 57

15.08

317 t2

ln.21

87 74

1,023.19

77,798.65

11,198-65

1Ll9E.66

11,198.56

84152

77,537.78

71s37.74

7t537-74

77,537-78

c6)

o
**
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CARBON FINANCE LIMITED
Notes to the financial statements for the year ended 31st March,2024
(All amounts in Rs, lakhs, unless otherwise stated)

4 Cash and Cash Equivalents
Balances with Banks in Current Accounts

7 Other Non- Financial Assets
Current
Unsecured, Considered Good :

Prepaid/Advance for Expenses

As at 31st

March,2O24

As at 31st

March,2023

38.77 70.66

38.77

0.30

10.56

0.30

Kclkata-16
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CARBON FINANCE LIMITED
Notes to the financial statements for the year ended 31st March,2024
(All amounts in Rs. lakhs, unless othemise stated)

5 Investment Propertlr
Reconciliation of Gross and Net Carrying Amount of Each Class of Assets

Useful life of the asset (in years)

Method of depreciation

(i) Income earned and expense incurred in connection with investment property

50

Straight Line Method

Freehold Lmd Buildings Total

On Disposals

Closing Balance

Accunulated Depreciation

Opening Balance

For the Year

On Disposals

Closing Balance

77.56 1,398.05 1,475.67

77.55 1,398.05 7,475.67

77032

27.58

770.32

27.58

737.90 737.90

Net Carrying Amount 77.56 1,260.15 7,337.71

Year Ended 31st March,2024
Gross Carrying Anomt
Opening Balance

Additions

On Disposals

Closing Balance

Accumulated Depreciation

Opening Balance

For the Year

Or Disposals

Closing Balance

n.56 1,398.05 1,475.67

, 1.50 1,398.05 7,475.67

737.9L

27.58

737.97

27.58

755.49 165.49

Net CarryingAmount 77.56 7,232.56 7,310.12

Particulars
Year ended 31st

March,2024

Year ended 31st

March,2023

Rental Income

Direct Operating expense for property that generated rental income

Depreciation on Investment Property

141.18

s.19

27.58

727.06

5.26

27.58

(ii) As per contractual arrantcmcnts, the company is responsible for the maintenance of the common area/be.us
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AuthoriB!d
a1,00,0O0 Equity Sharcs oI Rsl0/-each FuUy Paid-up alo 00 5lo 00

I$ue4 Subraib.d.nd Fully Pald-up
53,00,000 Eguity 5IEr6 of Rs10/- eadr Fully Paid-up 530.00 530 00

530.01, 530.00

Then *rrc no changes in the number ol shrr6 duing the yean ended 31st Mardr 2OZl ild 3lst Mard! 2024.

(i) RiqhE, prefercnes and rcsbidioro afached to shaps

The comPany hx only ore ds of shans havint r pat value of Rs 10/- per she and conler similia ritht il to dividqd and voting. ln the dqt of
liquidrtlo& tlE equity sltareholdes m eligible lo relve the Ehiinint .sts o[ the Compuy alter distribution of all pefemtiel uouts, in prcpodlon to

tkir slweholdin6

0i) Details of Shffis held bv ttE Holdine Cohpanv
CrapNte lndir Limited, Holding Company

No, of sharcs No. of sha6
53,00,000 .53,00,000

(iii) Details ofshrreholder holding more than 57o shares

CARBON FINANCE LIMITED
Not€s to th. finrnci.l strtehents fo. thG ye.r €ndEd 3lst Marct! 2021

(All .mounts in Rs. lrkhs, unless otheMis. ct.tad)

11(a) Equity Share Capibl

Nme of Shareholder

GEphite India Limited, Holding Company

116) OthcrEquitt

-R.s.. .rd Surplut

Reile Furd (Reter Note A) & (Refer (iii) b€low)

S€oriue Prmium (Rerer (i) below)

Cf,Eral Rffie (Reter (ii) below)

Rcbired Eamings (Refer Not. B)

(/{) R6.w. Fud - Mov.hent durin8 th. y.il
Openin6 oalane

ThNfer frcm rebined eamints

Ocint Bddcr

(B) Rcbined Ermintr - MoyGmrnt durint thc yc.l
Opeilng Balane

Prc6V0s) fot the Year

Oosing B:lencc

As.t31st
M.rd\ 202{

As .t 31st

M.rch,202-l

No. of shares No. of shae

A, .t 3rst
M.Eh,202a

As.t 31sl

M.rch,202l

53,m,000 53,00,000

(iy) No shag hrve teen .Iofred duint tlE period of five yem imediahly prcdint M.rdr 31, 2021 pcumt to Mka<ts without p.ymt beint ceived ln
osh or by way of bonc sharcs and th€E h.s bem no buy bac* durint the gld period.

(v) hrils of slurcs held by Prcmoters

Proholer Name

Graphlte lxdia Limltcd $,m.oool -l 5100,00(

Ar .t 31st M.nh, 208

Premol€r Name NuDkol Eulty l(lrrngcr during lNMb.roI Eqdry

sh6.r h. l,r. .." I
lSh.Er rl lh..rd oIb.rffiroiu. I II lu. *.,

Graphite lndia Limited o**l 'l s3,00,00{

1.86036

1J80-00

t,865
7,045 n

1,E60.36

,r80 m

1,036.55

7)10 47

77)E 69 11J89 39

r,660 36 r,860 36

l/650.36 1,85036

7)1O 47

(263.70)

7)32 08

021 6l)

7,045.7t 7)70.47

Natop and ouocc of cech Rcrryc
(i) Scoritier Pnmium

SeGiti6 Ptemim is Kd to rcord prcnlum on l6suc of 6h:rca. Thb @rye my bc utllled In o@rdm@ wlth the prcvldoN o[ thc Ad.

0i) Gcncr:l Rcccryc

Under th€ eEtwhile Indlan Compunlca Act 1956, a gcrcral l.*rue was qe.ted thDuth dn .Mual troNfer of net lncorm .l . lpeciticd petentate in a@tdanc€

with applioble retuhtlong. CoMqucnt to lnlrcductlon Df Compsio Act 2013, thc rcqulrcmcnt lo hrndotory traNfcr a sF:clflcd pcrcntrte of the net Profit
to gerer:l Eervc has bccn wllhdrawn , lhough tht company may kaNlcr pDc pero'ntage of 116 prefits for thc fimnclal ycrt as lt may oNider aPPrcPdaie

Dclaration o, dividcnd out ol cuch rc*ryc shnll nol be made exept in a@rdane wilh rulca preribd in thichhalf udet lh€ Ad.
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0ii) R.5cry. Fund

Crcittd puEur^l to cqulrcmcnt o, Sestlon 45- IC of the Reerue Eint of India Acl, 193'4 and will be utilisd in aftordane with the ProvisioN ol the R*re
Banl of lndia Act 193,1

tunhtor Eqult, lchut.. durlnt lNunb.ro{Equily
ihm.r th. lrr'. "-. I| ' lsbEr rl hccd ot,lrluiryottt!! I II 1". **



CARBON FINANCE LIMITED
Notes to the financial statements for the year ended 31st Marchr2024
(All amounts in Rs, lakhs, unless othemise stated)

72 Revcnue from Operations

Intmst Income
On Fimcial Assels meased at Amortised Cost

Interest on lrans

12.2 Dividend Income
Dividend income on investments

123 Nct gain on fairvalue chmges
Net gain/(loss) on Enmcial instruments at FVTPL
On fnmcial insmrments desigmtcd at FVTPL
r- Mutual funds

- Realised

- Umeal.ised

12.4 Salc of Seryices

Other Financial Senies

13 Other Income
Interest Income

Frcm Inome-tax Authority

14 Finance Costs

Othcr Interest Expcnscs

On Financial liabillties measured at amortised cost

Interest Experoe on Others

Amount is below the rounding off nom adopted by the Company

15 Depreciation ild Amortlsation ExIreNe

Deprciation on Inveshnent Preperty

Yeu ended 31st

March,2024
Year ended 31st

March, 2023

721

410

410

739 2i 2698

739.2t

19.31

M.tt
(0.33)

3441,

63.42 34 08

63.42

141.18

141.18

34.08

727.M

121.06

0.14

0.14

001

001

27.58 27 58

27.58 2758
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Year ended 31st

March,2024

Year ended 31st

March, 2023

76 OtherExpmee
Electricity Charge

Rent

Repai6 & MaintsEne - Buildings

Ireuue
Rates md Tues
Paymqt to Auditorc;
As Auditor

AuditFe
Limited Review

In Oiher Crpacity

Other Services

Drcctor's Fes
Professlonal Fes
MirellareousExpm
Net Im on fair value dunge of fimncial irctsunmts at FVTPL

On fimcial irctmmsts desigmted at FVTPL

- Equity iNtruments

- Realiscd

- Untealised

77 Income Tu Experoe

A. Tu recognised in Prcfit ild Losg

CumtTu
Cumnt Tax on Prcfits for tlrc year

AdjusEnent for Cunent Tu of prior periods

Totel Cucnt Tax E{rerue

Defened Income Tax

Origination and reversal of temporary differences

Incone Tu Expense

17.1 Nunericel reconciliation of income t x expence to prime fecie tu pryable

Prcfit before income tax qpeme

In@me til rate

Computed expected income tax

Adjustmuts

Other Experoes not deductible for tu purposes

Adiustmflts for orent tax of prior periods

Other Items

Inonc Tu Experoe

18 DASIC AND DILUTED EARNINGS PER SHARE

(D Number of Equity Shares at the beFiming of the year
(ii) Number of Equi\r Shares at the end of the year
(iii) Weighted Average number of Equity Shares outstandlng durlng the year

(iv) Fae Value of each Equity Share (Rs.)

(v) Profit/(Los) after Tax available for Equlty Shareholdcrs
(vi) Basic and Diluted Earnings per Shore (Rs.) [ (v)/(lll) ]

0.44

7.fi
3.30

0.58

0.97

0.75

0.15

0.16

o.v7

3.&3

0.14

zil.37

o.M

7.99

3.27

0.r$

1.05

0.75

0.21

0.20

0.0s

131

0.76

0.1E

587.t7

597.73 272.20

65.00 2l.N
(2se)

65.00

(78.5s)

25 47

(27.46)

(13.ss) 39s

QN.E)
8.768
(6e.m

10.00

46.22

(777 66)

25.768

(2e.62)

992

(259).

2624

(135s) 3.95

53,00,000

s3,00,000

53,0O000

10

(263 70)
(4 e8)

53,00,000

53,00,000

5100,000

IO

(121.61)

(2.2e)
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CARBON FINANCE LIMITED
Notes to the financial statements for the year ended 31st Mardr, 2024
(All amounts in Rs. lakhs, unless othemise stated)

1.9 Leases

The Company has cancellable oPerating lease arrangements in respect of Frehold Land and Buildings. The tems of such lease include option
for renewal-on mutual agred tems.

20.1 Contingencies

Claims agairot the Company not acknowledged as debts:

Taxes, duties and other demmds (uder dispute)
(u) Service Tax

As at 31st March,2024 As at 31st March.2023

Nil 77.02

20.2 The Company has used accomting software Jor maintaining its books of accouts which has a feahrre of recording audit hail (edit log)
facility and the same has operated throughout the year for all relevant transactiore recorded in the mftware, except that audit trail feahrre is
not enabled at the database level insofar as it relates to SAP accounting software. Further no irolance of audit hail leature being tampered
with was noted ir respect of other software.

21 Related Party Disclosures:

(i) Related Padies -
Name Belationship

(a) Where control exists:

a) Emerald Compmy Private Limited (ECPL) Ultimate Parent Compily
b) Graphite lndia Limited Immediate Parent Compmy
c) Bavaria Carbon Holdings GmbH FellowSubsidiary
d) Bavaria Carbon Specialities GmbH Fellow Subsidiary
e)Bavaria ElectrodesGmbH FellowSubsidiary
f) Graphite Cova GmbH Fellow Subsidiary
g) Graphite Intemational B.V. Fellow Subsidiary
h) Gmeral Graphme Corporation Fellow Subsidiary w.e.1.07.02.2022

i) Mr. K.K.Bmgur, Chaiman Individual owning m interest in the voting power of ECL that gives him
control over the Company, Ultimate Controlling Party (UCP)

(b) Others with whom bansactions have taken place during the year

i) Salasar Towers Private Limited Entities over which UCP -are able to exercise significant inlluence.
j) Mr. N.Venkataramani, Mr. P. Keyal (ftom22.M.2022, Key Mmagement Perrcmel - Non-executive Directors(NED)
Mr. S.W.Pamerkar (upto 0l 07.2022) and Mr. M.K.Chhajer (from

22.08.20?21
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CARBON FINANCE LIMITED
Notes to the financial statements for the year ended 31st Match,2024
(All anounts in Rs. lakhs, unless othemise stated)

27-7 contd.

Amounts the rounding off noms adopted by the Company

(iii) Tems and conditions of transactions with related parties
The trmactiore from related parties are made in ordimry our* of busines. Outstmding balues at the yearrnd are wqred md interest md settlement oere
in cash No provisiore are held agairot reeivabls from related partie.

(ii) fransactions duing - Immediate

Parent Company

Entities under
siBnificant

influence of UCP

UCP KMP Total

Year ended 31st March,2024 Graphite India

Limited
Salasar Towere

Private Limited
Mr. K.K-Bangur Mr. N.

Venkatarammi
Mr.

S.W.Pamerkar

Mr.
P Keval

Mr
M.K.Chhaier

(a) Lease Rent Reeived 141.18 141.1E

o) Rent paid 7.99 799
Fes

2023

0.05

(a) Lease Rent Received 727 06 727 06
(b) Rmt paid 7.50 7.50
(c) Sitting Fss 0.02 002 0.03 0.07
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CARBON FINANCE LIMITED
Notes to the 6nancia-l statements for the year ended 31st MardL 2024
(All amounts in Rs. lakhs, uless otheruise stated)
22 Fair Value Measuremcnts

(i) Financial Instruments by category

Notes 31st March 31st March 2023

FVPL FVOCI Anortised Cost TotalFlr'PL FVOCI

Cost
Firmcial Assete

Cash and Cash Equivalenb
Lom
Inv6tsnents
-Equity Shares

3E.77 38.77

70,775.47

7,021.79

70 56 70.66

70,696.26

847.52

70,775.47

7,0L1.79
70,696.26

u752

11,198.66 38.71 71,237.37 17,537.78 10.56 77,548.M

-Mutual Fmds

Total Financial Assets

Firucial Liabilities
Trade Payables 0.80 080 on 0.77
Total Financial Liabilities 0.80 0.80 o.77 o.77

(i.i) Fair Value

The Compmy maintaire policies md procedres to value finmcial asets or finmcial liabilitis using the bst md most releymt data available. The fafu values of 6nmcial
asseb and liabilitis are included at the amount that would be reeived to sell m a$et or paid to trmler a liability in an orderly trasaction betwen market participants
at the measuremst date-

(a) The management asse$ed that (air values of trade reeivable, croh and cash equivalents, other bank balanm, other financial assts (orrent), trade payables and other
fimcial liabilities (onent) approximate their carr;ring momts lugely due to the short-tem mahrrities of the* irotrumenb.

(b) Ir rsPect of investments in mutual funds, the fair valuc represent net ast value 6 stated by the isuere of the* mutual fund uits in the published stabements. Net
as*t valum rePrent the pria at whidr the issuer will isue further mits in the muhral fund md the prie at which issuen wiU redeem such uib from the investon.
Acordingly, such net asset values are malogow to fair narket value with Espect to these investmmts, s bmactioN of thre mutual funds re cried out at such
pries betwm investors md the issuere of these uits of muhral funds.

(iii) Fair Value Hieruchy

This section explains the judgements md estinates made in detemining the fair values of the 6m:cial iretruments that are (a) recognised md measured at fair value md
@) measured at amortised cost md for which fair values re disclo*d in the finmcial statemmts. To provide m indication about the reliability of the inputs ued in
detemining fair value, the Company has clasified its financial instruments into the thre levels prsoibed under the accounting stmdard An explanation of each level
follows below.

Level 1: lrvel I hierarchy indudes financia] instruments measured using quoted pries.

Level 2: The fair value of financial instruments that arc not traded in an active market (for example, traded bonds, over-the @unter derivatives) is detemined using
valuation techniques which maximiw the use of ob*rvable market data md rely 6little as po$ible on entity-specific estimates. If all significmt inputs required to fair
value m instrumcnt are obseruable, the instrument is included in level 2.

Level 3: If one or more of the sitnificant inputs is not ba*d on obseruable market data, the instrument is included in levet 3. This is the cas for unlisted equity seorities
included in level 3.

The Company's policy is to recognise transfum into and trarofere out of fair value h.ierardry levels as at the end of the reporting yrriod. There are no trmsfers between
levels 1 and 2 during the onent year and prevrous year.

31st 2024 31st

Lcvcl 1 Lcvel 2 Lcvcl 3 Total Levcl 1 Level 2 Level 3 Total

Shares 10,7?5.47 70,175.47
-10,696 

26 1,0,696.26

19 84t 52

175 47 .52 1 .78
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CARBON FINANCE LIMITED
Notes to the financial statements for the year ended 31st March,2OZ4
(All amounts in Rs. lakhs, unless otheruise stated)
23 Financial risk management

Credit Risk

Credit risk refers to the risk of default on its obligation by the counterpar$r resulting in a financial loss.The Company is exposed to credit risk
from its operating activities (primarily Trade Receivables) and from its investing activities (primarily deposits with banks and inveshnents in
Mututal Funds).

Liquidity Risk

Liquidity risk is the risk that the Company may not be able to meet its present and future cash and collateral obligations without incurming
unacceptable losses. The Company's objective is to, at all times maintain optimum levels of liquidity to meet its cash and collateral
requirements. The Company closely monitors its liquidity position and maintains adequate sources of financing.

(i) Maturities of financial liabilities

The tables below analyse the Company's financial liabilities into relevant maturity groupings based on their conEactual maturities.

The amounts disclosed in the table are the contractual undiscounted cash flows.

Contractual maturities of
financial liabilities

Within l year Between 1 to 3

years

Total

31st March 2024

Trade payables

Other financial Iiabilities
Total

0.80

0.80

31st March 2023

Trade payables

Other financial Iiabilities
Total

0.77

0.77

Market risk
Securities Price risk
Securities price risk is the risk that the fair value of a fimncial instrument will fluctuate due to changes in market traded prices.

The Company's exPosure to equity securities price risk arises from investments held by the Company and classified in the Balance Sheet as

fair value through profit or loss.

To manage its Price risk arising from inveslments in equity securities, the Company diversifies its portfolio. Diversification of the portfolio is
done in accordance with the limits set by the Company.

The Company invests its surplus funds in various debt instruments and debt mutual funds. These comprise of mainly liquid schemes of
mutual funds(liquid investments), short term debt funds & income funds (duration investments) and fixed deposits.

Mutual fund investments are susceptible to market price risk, mainly arsisng from changes in the interest rates or market lelds which may
impact the retum and value of sudr inveslments.

(a) Securities Price Risk Exposure

The Company's exPosure to securities price risk arises from investments in mutual funds held by the Compmy and dassified in the Balancc

Sheet as fair value through profit or loss,

(b) Sensitivity
The sersitivity of profit or loss to changes in Net Assets Values (NAVs) and quoted price of shares as at year end for investments in muh:al
funds and equity instruments.

Impact on profit before tax

31st March,2024 31st March, 2023

080

NAV - Increase by 1%*

NAV - Decrease by 1%*

771.99

(111.ee)

115.38

(11s.38)

'Holding all other variables constant
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CARBON fINANCE LIMITED
Notes to the finrncial stateh€nts lor the yeu ended 31st MarclL 2024

(All rmounb in R3. l.khs, unless othGryise 3trled)

Rztio Analysls .nd it3 Elerents , -

Nuherator Denomin.tor 3lst March,2024 3lst Mrrch, 202, 7o Variance Reason for Variance
(if above 25%)

to rssetg Net Owned Fuds Risk WeiEhted A$ets 701 g7 100 08 7 789

Net Omed Fuds Risk Weighted Asts 701.87 100.08 7.789
CRAR

Uquidity Coverag. Ratio HiBh qElity Liquid Total Net Cash

Outllows over the rext
30 olmriar Drvc

1278.99 1092-88 77 029

I ofScbedule III.

Other St.tutory Informtior
(i) The tide dEd! o, imovable p6Frti6 aE held in rlE m of tlE Cohpany.
(ii) The fair valu of investmmt PrcPsty ha mt bM Gried out by a E&i5tftd vabr I defirEd 6d6 n e 2 oI conpmiB (RegisteEd Value* and Valutim) Rul6, 2ou.(iii) The Compmy has rct Evalrd ib PrcP€rty, Plet ard Equipmht (irluding Rightof-U* A$ets) ad intadble astr duint t]E year.
(iv) The Company has mt Sive any loaN or advarc in the mtun of lom either repnyable on demand or wittrcut sp6ifyinE ily teffi or period of rcpayment tated to

pomoteB, directoE KMPS ud Elated parties
(v) The Company de mt have any Benami PDPerty. Further, tlEE aE m prcdings initi.ted or ae pending agairet the Company for holding any bmmi prcFrty uder

the Prchibition of Bmmi Prcpe*y TtNctioN AcL 1988 &d rules mde tlErcuder
(vi) Tlc Company has rct bem d*larcd as a wilful defaultcr by my bar* or fiMrcial irctitution or 6ovffimt or dy govement authoriqr
(vii) The Company dG mt h.ve traNctioa with any stnick off ompanies duing tlE year.
(viiD The Company did mt Ei* ily tem loaN or working opital borcwings duin8 the @nt year. Amrdingly, tln Company de mt [Eve any charE6 to be 6led or

e[sfaction whidr b yet to be rcEist@d with ROC bryond t]E statutory pcriod.
(ix) TIP @mPlny hls @mPtied with tlE nMber of hyeN pEqiH uder clnE (84 of s€ction 2 of the Act read wlth Conpmie (Retdction on nmtEr of Layes) Rule,

m77.
(x) Th€ @hPany has mt filed any SclEme oI Aragemots in telm of s6tioN 230 to 237 of th. Compani6 Act 2013 with dy Competmt Authodty
(xi) Tln Company has not advred or l6ned or inBted hrdr !o my oOE peen(s) or otity(i6), includint ,oEiEn 6riri$ (Intemediari6) with the udeFtmdin8 that tlE

lntemediary slEll:
(i) directly or indLealy lend or invest in otler peMN or 6titie. idmtifed in oy mer whatserr by or on behalf of ttr ompuy flJltimte Bene6ciuie); or
(ii) pmvide any gurantee, stuity or the like to or on behal, of the Ultimate Bereficiaries

(xir) The Company has not reived any fund frcm oy Pern(s) o, entity(ies), including forcign entitiG (Fundint Party) with the udeEtanding (whether rccorded in writing
or otheMi*) that the Compmy slull:
(!)dirEctly or indiEtly lend or inEt in ottEr pe6oE or entiti6 idmtiied in any tllmr wlEt*ver by or on behall of the Fhdint party (Ultihate BereEcinri6); or
(b) prcvide ay guute, sqity ot the lile on behalf of tlc Ultimate Bmficiaris,

(xiii) The Company ha not mtered into any such tnmction which is rct @rded in tlE books of ac@ub that has been smndered or di*losed as in@me duint the yeat in
the tu asssmts uder the Inome Tu Ac! I 951 .

(nv) TtE omPmy is rcl @vered mder *ction 135 of the Companie Act ond o srch Corpoote Sochl R6poNibiliry (CSR) prcvisiore arc rct applioble ro OE Compily
(xv) The Compuy has mt tlided or inBted in Crfpto ffincy ot Vifrul Cuscy duing tlE @nt [iDMial yeu.

E

Ratios

r.tio laRARl
I'ier I CIIIA,R
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CARBON FINANCE LIMITED
Notes to the financial statements Ior the yeu ended 31st March,2024
(All amounts ir Rs. lakhs, uless othemise stated)

25 Disclosures as per Master Direction - Resede Bank of lndia (Non-Banking Financial Company - scale Based Regulationl Directions, 2023,

Current
Year

Previous

YearA.1 Capital

i) CRAR(%)

ii) CRAR - Tier I Capital (%)

iii) CRAR - Tier ll capital (%)

iv) Amount of subordinated debt raised as Tier-ll capital

v) Amount raised by issue of Perpetual Oebt lnstruments

A.2 lnvestments

1 Value of lnvestments

i) Gross value of lnvestments

a ln lndia

b outside lndia

ii) Provlsion for depreciation

a ln lndla

b Outside lndia

lll) Net Value of lnvestments

a ln lndia

b Outside lndia

2 Movement of provisions held towards depreciation on investments,

opening Balance

Add:Provions made during the year

Less;Write-off / write-back of excess provisions during the year

Closing Balance

A.3 Derivatives

A,3.1 Foruard Rate Agreement / lnterest Rate Swap

i) The notional principal of swap agreements

ii) Losses which would be incurred if counterparties failed to fulfill their obligations under the agreements

iii) Collateral required by the NSFC upon entering Into swaps

iv) Concentration of credit risk arising from the swaps

v) The fair value of the swap book

A.3,2 Exchange Traded lnterest Rate (lRl Derlvatlves

i) Notional principal amount of exchange traded lR derivatlves undertaken durlnS the year

ii) Notional principal amount of exchange traded lR derivatlves outstandlng as on 3lst March, 2024

iii) Notional principal amount of exchan8e traded lR derivatlves outstandlng and not "hlghly effective"

iv) Mark-to-market value of exchante traded lR derivatlves outstandlng and not "hlghly effealve"

101.87

101.87

100.08

100.08

Nt
NL

NL

NL

NL

Nt_

NL

NL

11,198.65

NIL

11,198.66

17,537 7a

NIL

77537.74

NILNIL

NIL

NIL

NIL

NIL

NIL

NIL

NIL

NIL

NL

NL

NL

NL

NIL

NIL

NIL

NIL

N.A

N.A

N.A

Ntt

NIL

NIL

NIL

NA

N.A

N.A
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Current
Year

Cu rrent
Yea r

NIL

NIL

Previous

Year

Previous

Year

NIL

NIL

A.3.3 Disclosures on Risk Exposure ln Derivatives

Oualitative Disclosure

Description of risk management policies pertaining to derlvatives with particular reference to the extent to which
derivatives are used, the associated risks and business purposes serued, including:

a) the structure and organization for management of risk in derivatives tradin&

b) the scope and nature of risk measurement, risk reportlng and risk monitoring systems,

c) policies for hedging and / or mitigatint risk and strategles and processes for monitoring the continuing effectiveness
of hedges / mitigants, and

d) accounting policy for recording hedge and non-hedge transactions; recognition of income, premiums and discounts;
valuation of outstanding contracts; provisioning, collateral and credit risk mitigation.

Quantitative. Disclosures

i) Deriyatives (Notional Principal Amount) For hedging

ii) Marked to Market Positions

a Asset(+)

b Uability(-)

iii) Credit Exposure

lv) Unhedged Exosures

A.5 Asset lJablllty Management Maturlty pattern of certaln ltems of Assets and tlabilltles

Disclosures relating to maturity pattern of certain items of assets and liabilities are Eiven in Note 27

A.6 Exposures

A.6.1 Exposure to Real Estate Sector

Gtegory

a Direct Erposure

i) ResidentlalMortgages-

Lending fully s€cured by mortgages on residential property that is or will be occupled by the borrower or that is

rented

ii) Commercial Real Estate -

Lending secured by mortgages on commercial real estates (office bulldlngs, retail space, multipurpose commercial
premises, multi-family residential buildings, multl-tenanted commerclal premlses, lndustrlal or warehouse space,

hotels, land acquisition, development and construction, etc, lncludlnB non-fund based llmlts)

iii) lnvestments ln MortgaBe Backed Securitles (MBS) and other securltlsed exposures -

a Residential

b Commercial Real Estate

b lndirect Exoosure

Fund based and non-fund-based exposures on National HouslnB Bank and HouslnS Flnance Companies

Currency lnterest Rate

Derivatives Derivatives

N.A

N.A

N,A

N.A

N.A

N.A

N,A

N.A

N.A

N.A

NL

NL

NL

NL

NL

NL

NL

NL

NL

NL
NL

NL

NL

NL

NL

NL
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Current
Year

Previous

YearA.5.2 Exposure to Capital Market

i) direct investment in equity shares, convertible bonds, convertible debentures and units of equity-oriented mutual
funds the corpus of which is not exclusively invested in corporate debu

ii) advances against shares / bonds / debentures or other securities or on clean basis to individuals for investment in
shares (including lPOs / ESOPs), convertible bonds, convertible debenturet and units of equity-oriented mutual
funds;

iii) advances for any other purposes where shares or convertible bonds or convertible debentures or units of equity
oriented mutual funds are taken as primary security;

iv) advances for any other purposes to the extent secured by the collateral security of shares or convertible bonds or
convertible debentures or units of equity oriented mutual funds i.e. where the primary security other than shares /
convertible bonds / convertible debentures / units of equity oriented mutual funds' does not fully cover the
advances;

v) secured and unsecured advances to stockbrokers and guarantees issued on behalf of stockbrokers and market
makers;

vl) loans sanctioned to corporates against the security of shares / bonds / debentures or other securities or on clean

basls for meeting promoter's contribution to the equity of new companies in anticipation of raising resources;

vii) bridge loans to companles against expected equity flows / issues

viii) Underwriting commitments taken up by the NBFCs in respect of primary issue of shares or convertible bonds or
convertible debentures or units of equity oriented mutual funds

ix) Financing to stockbrokers for margin trading

x) All exposures to Alternative lnvestment Funds:

i) Category I

ii) CateBory ll

iii) Gtegory lll

Total Exposure to Capital Market

A.5.3 Sectoral Exposures

NIL Nrt

NIL NIL

NIL NIL

NL

NL

Nt

NL

NL

NL

NIL

NIL

NIL

Nrt

NIL

NIL

Current Year Previous Year

Sectors Total Exposure

(lncludes on

balance sheet

and off-balance

sheet exposure)

Gross

NPAs

Percentage

of Gross

NPAs to
total
exposure tn

that sector

Total Exposure

(includes on

balance sheet

and off-balance
sheet exposure)

Gross NPAs Percentage

of Gross

NPAS to total

exposure rn

that sector

Agriculture & Allied Products

lndustry

Sevices

Unsecured personal loans

Auto Loans

Other personal loans
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70,775 47 70,696.26

to,L75.47 10,696.26



A.6.4 lntra-group exposures

i) Total amount of intra-group exposures

ii) Total amount oftop 20 intra-group exposures

iii) Percentage of intra-group exposures to total exposure ofthe NBFC on borrowers/customers

A.6.5 Unhedged foreign currency exposure

A,5,5 Details offinancing of parent company products

A.5.7 Details of Single Eorrower Limit lSGt) / Group Borrowe, Limit (GBL) exceeded by the NBFC:

A.6.8 UnsecuredAdvances

a) Total amount of advances against which rights, licenses, authorisations, etc., are charged as collateral in respect of
pro,iects (including infrastructure projects), financed by the Company

b) Total amount of advances for which intangible securities such as charge over the rights, licenses, authority, etc. has

been taken

A,6.9 A) ReBlstratlon obtalned from other financial sector regulators

The Company does not have any registrations obtalned from otherfinancial sector regulators.

A6.10 Bl Dlsclosure of Penalties lmposed by RBI and other regulators

There have been no penalties imposed on the Company by RBI or other financial sector regulators during the current
and previous year.

4.6.11 Related Party Transactions

A,5,12 Ratings assigned by eredit rating agencies and migration of ratings during the year

A.6,13 Remuneratlon of Directors (transactlons of the non-executive dlrectors vlsA-vls the Company)

Non-executive directors have been paid sitting fees for Board meetings held during the year-

A.5.14 F) Management

Details relating to management discussion and analysis forms part ofthe annual report.

A.5.15 Net Profit or Loss for the period, prior perlod ltems and changes ln accountlng pollcles

a) lmoact of orior oeriod items on the Profit / Loss during the vear

ProfiV (Loss) for the Year, before considering prior period ltems

Add/(less) : Prior period items

Profit/ (Loss) for the Year, after considering prlor perlod items

bl lmpact of change in the accountlng policy on the Proflt / l-oss durlnS the year

Current
Year

Previous

Yea r

NIL

NIL

NIL

NL

NL
NL

NIL

N.A.

N.A.

NIL

Reler Note27

No rating obtained

0.o5 0.07

(263.70) (121.6U

NIL NIL

1263.701 (121.61)

There has been no

change in the
accounting policies

during the year

NIL

N.A.

N.A.

NL

NL NL
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Current
Year

Previous

Year
I AdditionalDlsclosures

8.1 Provisions and contigencies

Ereak up of 'Provlsions and Contingencies' shown under the head Expenditure in Statement of profit and Loss
Account:

Provisions for depreciation on lnvestment

Provision towards NPA

Provision made towards lncome tax

Other provision and contingencies (employee benefits)

5.2 Draw Down from Reserves

B.3 Concentratlon of Deposits. Advances. Exposures and NpAs

8,3,1 Concentration of Deposits (for deposit taking NBFG)

Total Deposits of twenty largest depositors

PercentaBe of Deposlts of twenty largest depositors to
Total Deposits of the NBFC

8.3.2 Concentration of Adyances

Total Advances to twenty largest borrowers

Percentage of Advances to twenty largest borrowers to Total Advances of the NBFC

8.3.3 Concentration of Exposures

Total Exposure to twenty largest borrowers / customers

Percentage of Exposures to twenty largest borrowers / customers to Total Exposure of the NBFC on borrowers /
customers

8.3.4 Concentration of NPAs

Total Exposure to top four NPA accounts

8.3.5 Sector-wise NPAS

Sector

1 Agriculture & Allied Produas

2 MSME

3 Corporate Borrowers

4 Sevices

5 Unsecured personal loans

5 Auto Loans

7 Other personal loans

8.4 Movement of NPAS

i) Net NPAs to Net Advances (%)

ii) Movement of NPAs (Gross)

a Opening Balance

b Additions during the year

c Reductions during the year

d Closing Balance

65.00 25.47

o% o%

o% o%

Ntt NIL

Percentage of NPAs to
Total Advances in that

sector
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Current

Year

Previous

Year
iii) Movement of Net NPAs

a Opening Balance

b Additions during the year

c Reductions during the year

d Closing Balance (net of provisions)

iv) Movement of provisions for NPAs (excluding provisions on standard assets)

a Opening Balance

b Provisons made during the year

c Write{ff/ write back of excess provision

d Closlng Balance

8.5 OveEeas Assets (for those with Joint Ventures and Subsidiaries abroad)

Name of the Joint Venture/ Subsidiary

Ntt

B.5 Off-balance Sheet SPVs sponsored (which are required to be consolidated as per accounting normsl

Name of the SPV sponsored

Domestic

Overseas

C Disclosure of Comelaints

1)

C.1 Complalnts ,eceived by the NEFC from its customers

1 No. of complaints pending at the beginning of the year

2 No. of complaints received during the year

3 No. of complaints disposed during the year

3.1 Of which, no.of complaint rejected

4 No. of complaints pending at the end of the year

2! Top five grounds of complaints received by the NBFCs from customers

Other Partner
in the JV Country Total Assets

NIL

Nt!

NIL

NIL

NIL

Nrt

NIL

NL

NL

NL

NL

NL

NL
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CARBON FINANCE LIMITED
Notes to tha finnci.l strt€hentr for the y..r cnded 31st March,2024
(All .mount! ln Rr. l.khc, ulesc otheilisc stat.d)

27 M.turity pettem of.s.te .nd li.biliti€s.s.t 31st M.rch,202{

e lnveslm.nt6 in Equity rh&! & included in over 5 yc:B, how.v.r/ th€rc ir no sel h.turity prttem for thc smc.

Mrhrlty pallem of rstr ud li.biliti.s s .t 31st Milh,2023

2E

a lnvdlmcntr in Equity rh.rr .n included in ovcr 5 ycrB. how.ver, lheE ir no !.t brturity p.tt.m for th: ramr.

Th. followint di&loruE i! Equlr.d puEu.nt to RBI ciml.t drt.d M.nh 13,2020- Cinuler No. RBI/2019-2OI70 DOR (N8FC).CCPD.No.109/2210,106/20192)

l-7 dzyt A-74 d2y. 1s dayF 1

nonth
Ovd I
60!lh
upto 2

Ov.r 2

Dontht
upto 3

Ovs 5

dontha upto
l rcrr

Ovd I
y.e uPlo

3 y..r

Ove!3
yces ud

upto 5

Over s y..E Total

Liabitities

Inveihncnls e M1 52 10 696-26 77 537 78

Eonowlnp
ForlF Cuftnd 4sets.
Forlp CMenq ltrbllitle..

Asrci clesification er per RBI

Nohs

Clrsifiqd
onu

pc! Ind AS

109

Grc9r

Cerrylng
Amounl i!
p.r Ind AS

Goss

N€t

C.rrylnt

Prcvlslon
raqulrtd:t
pcr IRACP

Noru

(PrcvirioN

):c
rcquiled

under lnd
AS 109

(1) (2\t (3) (4\ tsF(3){I 16) (7F(4)J6\

Pcrlominc Asset Stendard StaEe 1

29 Psic titrrc havc ben rtgrcuped and/or rcffm8ed whcrcver mesry.

For ABPP & Asociates
Fim R.6istr.tion No 3286:,2E

Chartered Aaountantr

For md on behalf of tle B6rd of DirectoF of
Carbon FiMne Limited

q G oui -l
B Shiva

Company Ssstary
M K Cilujer

Direclor
(DIN r 00667940)

11-

Dredol
(DIN :00029424

Aiay Chand B.id
Patur
MembeEhip No. 302061

Place: Kolkata

Dated: 6th May, 2024

r-7dzyr 0-14 d.yr 15 d.y& 1

honth
Ov.r 1

month

upto 2

CN.r 2

months

upto 3

Ov.r 5

Eonthr upto

I y.u

Ovcr I
yc& upto

I ye.r

OYer3

y.E nd
upb 5

Ovc.5 yc.E Tot:l

Ltabilitier
Depostti

nseslments, 1,023,19 1o,775.47 11,198 66
BorowlnE
Foreipn Curenry assets

foElF Ctlmnq li.bilitiet
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CARBON FINANCE LIMITED

SCHEDULE TO THE BALANCE SHEET OF NON-BANKING FINANCIAL COMPANY- SYSTEMICALLY IMPORTANT
NON-DEPOSIT TAKING COMPANY AS AT 31ST MARC}I, 2024

(As required in terms of Paragraph 19 of Master Direction Non-Banking Financial Company- Systemically knportant Non-
Deposit taking Company and Deposit taking company (Reserve Bank) Directioru,2016.

(Rs. in laklhs)

PARTICULARS

Assets side:

Amount
outstandin8

Amount
overdue

(1) [.oans and advances availed by the Non Banking Financial Company inclusive oI
interest accnred thereon but not paid

a) Debentures: Secured

Unsecured

(other than falling within the meaning of public depositsr)

b) DefeEed credits

c) Term Loans

d) Intercorporate loans and borrowing

e) Commercial paper

4 Public Deposits

g; Otherloans (specifynature)
r Please see Note 1 below

Nil
Nil

Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nit
NiI

Nil
Nil

Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil

Breakup of (f)(f) above ( Outstanding public deposits inclusive of interest
accrued thereon but not paid)

a) In the form of Unsecured Debentures

ln the form of partly secured debenhrres i.e. Debenhrres where there is a
b) shortfallinsecurity
c) Other public deposits

'Please see Note 1 below

(3)

(4)

Breakup of Loans and Advances including bills receivables [other than those
included in (4) belowl:

a) Secured

b) Unsecured

Breakup of Leased Assets and stock on hire and other assets counting towards
AFC activities

(i) Lease assets including lease rentals under sundry debtors:

a) Financial lease

b) OPerating lease

(ii) Stock on hire including hire charges under sundry debtors:

a) Asset on hire

b) Repossessed Assets

(iii) Other loans counting towards AFC activities

a) Loans where assets have been repossessed

b) Loans other than (a) above

Amount
outstanding

Nil
Nil

Nil
Nil

Nit
Nil

Nil
Nil

3nCO

*
a
*

Cont'd ..
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CARBON FINANCE LIMITED
(Rs in

(s)

(6)

Break up of Investments Book Value (Net
of Provisions)

1

2

(iv) Govemment seorrities
(v) Others (please specify)

Unouoted:

(i) Shares: (a) Equity
Shares: @) Preference

(ii) Debentures and Bonds

(iii) Units of mutual funds
(iv) Govemment securities

(v) Others (please specify)

Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil

Term Investments:

1

2

Quoted:
(i) Shares: (a) Equity

Shares: (b) Preference

(ii) Debentures and Bonds

(iii) Units o( mutual funds

(iv) Govemment securities

(v) Others (please specify)

Unquoted:

(i) Shares: (a) Equity
Shares: (b) Preference

(ii) Debentures and Bonds

(iii) Units of mutual funds
(iv) Govemment securities

(v) Others (please specify)

70,175.47

Nil
Nil
Nil
Nit
Nil

Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil

Borrower group-wise classification of asseb, financed as in (3) and (4) above

Pleaee sce note 2 below

Category Amount net of provisions
Secured Unsecured Total

1

2

Related parties*

a) Subsidiaries

b) Companies in the same group

c) Other related parties

Other than related parties

Total

Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil

NiI
Nil
Nil
Nit

Nit
Nil
Nil
Nil

Nil Nil Nil
Cont'd

Kolkata- 16
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(7)

(8)

Investor group-wise classilication of all Investments (current and long-term) in shares and securities (both quoted and
unquoted):
Please see note 3 below
Category Maket / Break-

up or fair value
orNAV

Book-Value (Net
of Provisions)

1 parties*t
Subsidiaries
Companies in the same group
Other related parties

Nil
Nil

2 than related parties 11,,1,98.66 17,198.66

Total 77,798.66

As Standard of ree

information
Particulars Amount
(i) Gross Non-performing Assets

a) Related parties
b) Other than related parties

(ii) Net Non-performing Assets
a) Related parties
b) Other thanrelated parties

(iii) Assets acquired in satisfaction of debts

Nil
Nil

Nil
Nil
Nil

CARBON FINANCE LIMITED
(Rs. itr

Notes

1. As defined in point xxvii of paragraph 3 of Chapter 2 of Master Direction Non-Banking Financial Company-
Systernically Important Non-Deposit taking Company and Deposit taking company (Reserve Bank) Directions, 2016.

2. Provisioning norms shall be applicable as prescribed in the Non-Banking Financial Company- Systemically Important
Non-Deposit taking Company and Deposit taking company (Reserve Bank) Directions,2016.

3. All Accounting Standards and Guidance Notes issued by ICAI are applicable including for valuation of lnvestnent
and other assets as also assets acquired in satisfaction of debt. However, market value in respect of quoted
investments and break-up / tai-valtte / NAV in respect of unquoted investrnents shou-ld be disclosed irrespective of
whether they are classified as long-term or current in colurnn (5) above.

For ABPP & Associates

Fim Regisbation No. 328632E

Chartered Accountmts

q Oo,i)

Aiay Chand Baid

Parkrer

Membership No.302051

Place: Kolkata

Dated; 5th May,2024

ai*-=.&}> )+
M.K.Chhajer K.K.Bmgur

Company Director Director

Secretary (DIN :07226364) @IN: 00029422)
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Annexure 2

FORM AOC - 2

(Pursuant to clause (h) of sub-section (3) of section 134 of the Act and Rule 8(2) ofthe Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014)

l.nrthta .cdotu un.l.rlhldtrov&othereto

1. Details of contracts or arrangements or transactions not at arm's length basis:

2. Oetails of material contracts or arrangements or transactions at arm's length basis:

For md on behalf of the Board of Directors of
Carbon Finmce Limited

A

K K.Bangur

Dated:5th May,2024
Director

(DIN:07225354)
Dircctor

sl

No.

Name ofthe related party
and nature of relationship

Nature of contracts /
arrangements /

transactions

Duration of contracts /
arrangements /

transactions

Salient features of
contracts / arrangements /

transactions, including
value, lf any

Justification for
entering into such

contracts /
arrangements /

transactions

Date(s) of approval by
the Board

Amount paid as

advances, if any

Date on which special

resolution was passed

in General Meeting u/s
188(1)

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (e) (h)

Not

sl

No.

Name of the related party
and nature of relationship

Nature of contracts /
arrangements,/

transactions

Duration of contracts /
arrangements /

transaction5

Salient features of
contracts / arrangements /

transactions, including
value, if anv

Date(s) of approval by
the Board / Audit

Committee

Amount paid as

advances, if any

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f)

1 Graphite lndia Limited Receipt of Rent onsoins Rs. 121.06 lakhs 29-Aue-14 Nil
2 Salasar Towers Pvt Ltd Payment of Rent Ongoing Rs. 7.26 lakhs 79-Aue-74 Nil
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